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~/ The Rev. Ray All~n, D.D. 
The Rev. Ray Allen. member of Genesee 

Conference, died, J\farch 4, at 1\enmorc, 
N. Y., in hi• "e,·rnty-eighth F!lr. He was 
born al P11\'ilion, N. Y.; educuteil al Academic 
Institute, LeRoy, N. Y ., and receh ed the 
hononiry degree of Dort or of Di' inily from 
Syraru~e Uni\'crs.ity. Before cnft\r1ng the 
mini•try in Genesee Conferen<·c in 1886 he 
w:is a tr.weling railroad pas•enger agent for 
fh·e years. For two years he sen·cd as a 
missionary in India. Retnrninp; to the United 
State•, he went into the pnstoratr with 
appointments as follows: Alden; Ripley Me
morinl, Buffnlo; Hedding, Rochester; Sprin~
,·ille; Somcr~ct; mnnngcr Silver Lake A8'cm
bly; associate editor Northern Christia•• 
Adt'nratc; LeRoy; !':orth A,·enue, Rochester; 
n~orinte Grace Church, Rochester; S('rrrtary 
Rochester Fonrnrd l\IO\·cment; .i1perintcnd
ent Central and Roehcster Distrid•; exccu
tire secretary Grnr~,..c \\~e~lry:ln; Srntincl 
Church, Buffalo; East A,·enue and Almond, 
Hornell; East 11.\'enue, Hornell. He retired in 
1928. 

He had been the treasmer of Gene•ee Cou
frrrnce since 1926, and was its secretary from 
1898-1911. Six times he was a delegate to 
the General Conference (1908. '16. '20. '24, '28, 
32). He """ a ti·u,tee of Genesee \Yeslcyan 
nnd of Sih·er Lake Jn,litute. As a member 
of !he General Confel'enre Commission of 
Jntcrdenominalionnl Relations in 1928. he 
initiated an imitation to the Presbyterians 
to unile with the Methodist Episropal Church. 
He hnd been a great tra,·clel'. h:l\·ing crossed 
the Atlantic forty-sc\'en times; made twenty 
\'isits to l'alc>tine. and cO\·ered e,·cry state in 
the Union and e,·ery province in Canada. He 
e<timakd thal he had traveled 1,200.000 miles. 

Dr. Allen "'"' :111 inrli\'idnalist in his think
ing, and was often in debate on the floor of 
the Ge1wral C'lnforen1·e. Ifo wa' :111 a;tu!n 
parli:nncntarian. and his gaunt fi!!ure, shl'ill 
and in~i~trnt Yoi(•.r, togC'ther ,,·ith his atnplc 
intellrrtnal cqnipmcnl, gave lum prommenee 
in anv drlihc•r.1lh·r n:0:~C'tnhl\•, ."-n :trdl?'nt 
dcmor:rat, hr believed in a 

0

limitetl epi,co
Jl:ll')' :rn1l wrote anrl spoke fr<'<lllPntb· in >11p
porl nr hi< plnn Ro W:l< the author of the 
JJ1.;fory of y;:,, .. i C1f'nr~1'1' Conft>rrnrr and \\'a;:; 
tho tr:in•l·1tol' of the Go.pol of l\l:nk under 
tho title, "Th:it Wonderful M:in, h)' John 
!'-l:trk." 

In 1SS5, Dr All"n 11w1Ticd Br•<ic .T !lorn!, 
of Pa,·ilion. N. )· .. \\'hi) tlir1l thrr(' \'r:n·~ later. 
Jn 1SD5 hr m:irriccl ~ar:th K l\lnrtin. of 
.\ldrn. '.\. Y .. who 1lio1l iu 1nH Theil' three 
"'"'- E 11'1. C.1rl. ·rnol lhlph .\lkn--un·n·c, 
:l"" 1101 .. J)r. :\llf·n'..: third \\'iir, \\·ho \\'<l:: ~11-.5 
:ll,1lwl E. Cr.1hhc. oi llrooklyn. to whom he 
\\·;1~ 1narrit•d in 1919. 

'J'HE CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE 

\\.y.~~. 
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Hi•lory rNtainly sug{!'ests that this wouhl 
be thr rnse .• Martin Luthrr"s strrnrst ad
versnrif's \\'(l'f(' thr rC'prP~Pntatt\"t'S: of the 
clnm·h. John \Yr•lry's most srornful rritks 
were· zealous l'hurC'hn1f'n. 

Tho Phari•rrs wrrr grrntly shocked be
cause \he <lisciplrs did not alwn;·s wa>h thrn· 
hands jn elahornte and ccn·.moni:tl fn•hion 
brfore 'thry ate brrad. It i~ not a protpM 
again~t ;.inclC'nnlinrss. but again~t a ]n{'k oi 
fast10iou1 rerPn1oniah~n1. i 

l'ossibiy the apo,tles did npt drmnncl water 
beenuse tJ1r;· knew that. tofoet the required 
\\'af<'r for 1\\'C'l\'C' n1rn \\'Oul<i ll<'<'essitatc some' 
tired wo1ii'nn imtlin~ a stonr. jar on her hracl 
nnd j?'Oing to n nf"iJrhborin~ fpring for a frc~h 
supply. iiut in the ryrs' of the Pharisees 
ruch human c011sidcraten&>s did not at all 
excuse the ··neglect of the ~ercmony. 

T~thers of Mint tnd Anise 
We look\ down half ,t>ontemphiomly on 

these ~ticklers ior <'f'll'll\onial \\'a~hinp:::, l)uf 
arc the bes~ of us fre<f' from the trn<lcncy 
to strain at ()gnat and ~,,·allow a camrl? 

~turlPnts iuay rrµ:nr · cl('ri"-i' <'ly th<' innn 
who appeal"' ~t a form 1 funct10n impropPrh' 
clad :incl hns\11ot Irani.' d thP ronventions oi 
polite soriet;~) but thjly do not rrgnrd with 
nn;- reprobation the, 'tndcnt who. in the 
face of the p~~scnt wprlcl <·risis. goes through 
college wit ho•\! drh fpl! dPCJl into the grrat 
socinl :m<l C<'O).lomk~prnblems that confront 
us, nnd f!r:Hlua'trs Wf!hout n di>c·1phned mine!. 
alt houµ.h this la ilnr.e is nothing le" than a 
crime a1minst lj1c spcicty that has given him 
his spr<'i:tl pridlcgii•. · 

'J (,,' 
Profesrnrs of\Engli'h h:n·e been known 1o 

' r turn np:ain•t '11"J11Y, clear-hradc•1l prrachNe 
bceausr of occ~~ipnal lapses in grammar, yet 
they would nolf'ha,·e hren nParly so murh 
di,h1rbrd if the ministcff had failed to hole! 
up Christ and )'Jim C'rucified brfore a dying 
world. ~-

And one ork>sionally finds a prominent 
bu~1nC'~~nu1n ye~· zralou~ for his C'hurch, and 
yet his cmplqyq~s and competitors haw {!ood 
l'<'a~on to l!locf hi~ Chrh-tinn pn~t<"nsion~ 
Thts Y<'l'Y 1nun prrehn1H'C ris:<'~ up a~!'1in~l hh 
pn,tor beca1,1sc J1c docs not u•P tlw olcl >hib· 
holeths aml is t)1crrfore not ">piritual.'" 

l~\'<'11 tile 1np!'o"t roJl'·istf'nl C'l11'i:-ti:1n~ art 
al,,·a,\'f' trtript1•1l1 to put cli~proportionatc t11nt 
on ta~ks ~pat cfp not grratl,\· count. :tnfl llf'J! 

kc! tlw \\·cightip.r mnttc·1« of thr law. ).et 11 

not tnk0 if. onf. ton ~C'\'f'l'<"'lv on tlif' anc·irn 
JP\\'::.', hqt ron~jflC'r 011r.o:f')\'1';o: 1"~1 \\"(' alfo b• 
t<'mptPd, It is" friµhtfulh· ''"'Y to p.Pl a YP17 
pinu~ Cx('u~c f~r uot pc·rfonning our p)ai1 
1luty. · 

Th<>~e- commC'nts are ba~ed nn 111<' ln1Prna.1ion: 
Uniform SundnY SC"honl Lcn:.un Outhnt~. c:npyr1i:::ht( 
by the lnt<'Tnation:i.1 Cnun<"1l of Rt·h1:i0us Educatic.i 
nnd used by p<:rnli~~ion. 

,lfarch 17, 1988 
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